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The countdown ccr.tir.uc3 toward tonight's Kick-c.- 7

Clinic focttoll gome. Net crJy b it a countdown
f:r V.. a Penn Slate a:;d Netroeka football teoms, but
fji Kiits Ccmmunieatlons the company brcad- -

b Katz Ckr.r.mur.ieotiens? Tcrri need, direc- -
ter cf r'rera end putlieatier.0, said it fa a gbetwe?n
for rdvertircrs and tcievlien cr radio. Instead cf a
notional adverser celr zl3 directly to a station,
Cry cell it to Katz, which then scli3 to the individual

-

"C or tports dhleion fa tetany unrelated. We are on
Independent rpcrt3 syndicate, end we tid en the
te! :vi::en rights to gomes," Heed said.

:er c-tt- irj ri;,:;ts to a gome, Katz se"3 the

cart, featuring announcers Curt Gowdy, Lee Ccrso
rn4 Dave D:ie3,wiUte the largest eyndieatcd sports
brcodeart in hlciery according to Heed. Locally, it
vviU be carried en KHTV (Channel 3). .:

"We have had a very strcrj response (from sta-
tions)," Koeilsiid. "One hundred forty stations ere

3 . . . there are 1C3 stations overall"
Ninety-nin-e cf the top 1C3 markets in the country

are carrying the gome, Reed said. Providence, ILL, fa
the only exception.

"A lot cf little towns have picked up the game.
We're pretty prcud cf that," Reed said. It shows the
stations want this kind cfprogramming. At one time
stations were dependent cn networks, but not any-
more. The net works will change what they do."
. One station that has bought the rights to the name
fa Omaha's IC11TV.

"We hove net accepted any of their sports In the
pact We are planning cn picking up more' in the
future," Jay Iloxey, national solos manager at KUTV,
said.

To fit the broadcasting rights, Katz had to outbid
the ALC and ClkS network and ether syndicates.

"We are eo"entia!!y a network ourselves," Hoed
said "Deir-- S a syndicate can wcrk to bur advantage
or dioadvantae. We are only 18 months old, and it's --

certainly working so far," he said.
Getting ready for the gome requires a lot of work,

she said. Katz had to hire a producer and director
and announcer. - .

- - -
;

"We have a top-notc- h producer and director- -.

wcrliir.3 for uo," need sold. Xurt Gowdy will be the
play-by-pla-y announcer. "lie's great, just a real pro
at it lie likes this sort of stuff and fa excited about

.it" ,
Media attention has been very bi The New York,

Bcoton, and Chicago papers have all talked to Reed.
Why oH this attention?

"Ceiled football (in the east) fa Penn State.
They're defending national champions. We haw the
Ivy Lceie, but they arent as weH-known- ," she said.

7ith the defending national champions meeting
the pre-seaoo- n number one pick, what will Katz do
for an encore? -

"We are goin to broadcast a lot of basketball,"
Reed said. "We have contracts with the Pocilic Coast
Athletic Association and the Ei Ciht WTe ore c!;o
doir.3 the liberty BowL Curt Govdy will do the p lay-by-pl- ay

there too."
"We have done enough (broadcasts) to do it effi-

ciently," she said. "The networks are probably not
pleased. I'd say they're playing second fiddle to us
ri'lit now."

The broadcast will beki at 7:30 with a pre-gar- ae

shov. Diles visits each school and interviews players
on each team. . , 0

There's a lot cf fanfare and a lot offun " Reed said.
"The meadowlands Sports Complex fa one of the
best stadiums to broadcast from. Things should go
really welL"v
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